
 
 
Dear  
 
ATISN 14441 – RSPB Core Grant 
 
Thank you for your request which I received on 18 October 2020. You asked: 
 

1. A copy of the "strategy for ambitious coastal wetland restoration and 
creation across South Wales" referred to in our previous response to you, 
ATISN 13679. 
 
2. A copy of the Welsh Governments North Wales Moors Strategy, referred to 
in the same response. 
 
3. A list of the additional best practice sites created as a consequence of the 
additional activity funded by the grants made to RSPB for this purpose. 
 
4. The number of small farmers who received additional funding as a result of 
the RSPB being funded to provide advice? 
 
5. The number of meetings of the North Wales Forum in each of the years 
covered by the grant and what organisations were members of it? 
 
6. Whether we can  identify which other third sector organisation might have 
been likely to obtain a grant specifically intended to deliver the RSPB's own 
strategy and how this provision fits into the Welsh Governments use of the 
term "fair and open", in relation to grant applications. 

 
The information you requested is as follows: 
 

1. The term relates to a RSPB strategy, in this case The Living Levels 
Partnership. Welsh Government does not hold the documentation 
requested. 
 
However this appears to be available on the RSPB website here: 
 
https://ww2.rspb.org.uk/Images/programmedevelopmentmanagerlivingleve
lsaipjan16_tcm9-413412.pdf 
  
 

2. The term relates to a RSPB strategy, in this case the North Wales Moors 
Futurescape Programme. Welsh Government does not hold the  
documentation requested.  
 
The RSPB publish information on the strategy here: 
 
https://www.rspb.org.uk/our-work/conservation/landscape-scale-
conservation/sites/northern-welsh-moors/ 
 

https://ww2.rspb.org.uk/Images/programmedevelopmentmanagerlivinglevelsaipjan16_tcm9-413412.pdf
https://ww2.rspb.org.uk/Images/programmedevelopmentmanagerlivinglevelsaipjan16_tcm9-413412.pdf
https://www.rspb.org.uk/our-work/conservation/landscape-scale-conservation/sites/northern-welsh-moors/
https://www.rspb.org.uk/our-work/conservation/landscape-scale-conservation/sites/northern-welsh-moors/


 
3. Support, advice and collaborative activity was provided by RSPB to 

collaborations including groups of farmers, graziers and landowners within 
the North Wales Moors and the South Wales Levels to support projects 
that demonstrate how collaboration over a landscape area, can contribute 
towards wider sustainable management of natural resources (SMNR) and 
deliver multiple benefits.  Many of these partners evolved good working 
practices to support SMNR. Further to this RSPB collaborated with four 
farm businesses to develop best practice sites illustrating how farm scale 
management and implementation of nature based solutions can contribute 
towards wider sustainable management of natural resources and deliver 
multiple benefits. As requested these are listed as follows: 
 
1.    Bodesi Farm - Helping to Protect the Twite 
2.    Fedw Arian Uchaf - Golden Plover Habitat Management 
3.    Cynythog Ganol - Curlew Habitat Management 
4.    Gwernbiseg Farm - Conifer Shelter Belt Removal 
 

4. Welsh Government does not hold the information requested. 
 

5. The North Wales Moors Forum was not managed by the Welsh 
Government, as such we do not hold mandatory records related to this 
Forum.  The documents we do hold informed Welsh Government that the 
Forum was made up of RSPB, NRW, Country Landowners Association, 
National Trust, GWCT, NFU Cymru, BACS, Rivers Trust, NWWT, Dowry 
Cymru, SNPA, and Denbighshire CC.  Our records also provided 
information that this Forum met on a biannual basis.     
 
The number of times this Forum met within the years covered by the 
grant is not held by Welsh Government. 

 
6. The Environment and Sustainable Development Core Funding Grant 

(ESDCF), simply defined, was to fund not for profit organisations 
undertaking operations that deliver outcomes that broadly align with 
overarching Welsh Government policy.    For this grant, the applications 
were assessed following the guidance set out in Annex 1; a document 
made publically available to all potential applicants.  All organisations were 
open to submit applications. All applicants were assessed openly and fairly 
using the same criteria.  The assessments were then moderated for 
consistency. The strategy you reference in your query, in this particular 
case, will have been referenced in the RSPB application as an aspect of 
their delivery that was utilised to evidence the assessment criteria.  Other 
organisations may have used different examples within their applications.  

 
If you are dissatisfied with the Welsh Government’s handling of your request, you 
can ask for an internal review within 40 working days of the date of this response.  
Requests for an internal review should be addressed to the Welsh Government’s 
Freedom of Information Officer at:  
 
Information Rights Unit,  



Welsh Government, 
Cathays Park,  
Cardiff,  
CF10 3NQ  
 
or Email: Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales 
 
Please remember to quote the ATISN reference number above.     
 
You also have the right to complain to the Information Commissioner.  The 
Information Commissioner can be contacted at:  Information Commissioner’s Office,  
Wycliffe House,  
Water Lane,  
Wilmslow,  
Cheshire,  
SK9 5AF. 
 
However, please note that the Commissioner will not normally investigate a 
complaint until it has been through our own internal review process. 
 
 
Cofion/Regards, 
 

mailto:Freedom.ofinformation@gov.wales


ANNEX 1 

  

Environment and Sustainable Development Core Funding Grant - 
Guidance to Assessors 

  
Assessment Criteria for Grant Applications  
  

Please use the questions under each of the headings below to guide your 
assessment of each grant proposal. 
  
Fit of proposal with national and local priorities 

 Has sufficient evidence of need been provided demonstrating why the core 
funding is needed? 

 Is there a clear fit with delivering priorities within PfA and the NRP?  
  
Aims, objectives, outcomes and benefits 

 Are the aims and outcomes of the proposal clear and is the work described 
deliverable within the timescale set? 

 Will the project contribute to improving ecosystem resilience? 
 Has a clear set of measurable results and outcomes been set out and/or 

hyperlinked in the plan?  
 Have intended multiple benefits been clearly set out? 

  
Proposed project governance 

 Has a clear approach to project governance been described? 
 Are the project governance arrangements sufficient to ensure delivery? 
 Do the governance arrangements involve an appropriate mix of 

partners/stakeholders? 
 Are relevant project management arrangements being made to underpin 

successful delivery of the proposal?  
  
Meeting statutory requirements 

 Have the principle of SMNR and ways of working clearly been used in 
developing and planning the proposal? 

 Are there clear plans to ensure that the principles are applied during delivery? 
 Will the core funding deliver across the National Well-being Goals? 

  
Monitoring and Evaluation 

 Have adequate monitoring and evaluation arrangements been described to 
support the funding? 

 Has a clear link between monitoring and evaluation been made to inform this 
and future delivery? 

  
Proposed project costs 

 Has an adequate level of detail been provided on the costs associated with 
the proposal?  

 Do the costs identified appear to be reasonable?  
  
  



  

Scoring Criteria for Grant Applications 

  
Grant applications will be assessed under each of the headings above using the 
following scoring system: 
  

  
Panel members will then convene a consensus session at which the scored 
response for each question will be agreed. 
 

Capability Evidence Provided Score Remark 

The information 

provided in the grant 

application is 

sufficiently clear and 

robust to 

demonstrate 

confidence in 

delivery. 

The content is consistent, 

comprehensive, compelling and 

directly relevant to the grant scheme 

in all respects and is highly credible. 

10 
Absolute 

Confidence 

The content is sufficient (in 

qualitative terms), convincing, and 

credible. 

8 Confidence 

The information 

provided in the grant 

application 

demonstrates a small 

risk to delivery. 

There are minor gaps in the content, 

or to a small extent it is 

unconvincing, lacks credibility or 

relevance to the scheme. 

6 
Minor 

Concerns 

The information 

provided in the 

application 

demonstrates a 

moderate risk to 

delivery. 

There are moderate gaps in the 

content and therefore it is 

unconvincing. 

4 
Moderate 

Concerns 

The information 

provided in the grant 

application 

demonstrates a 

significant risk to 

delivery. 

There are major gaps in the content, 

it is unconvincing in many respects, 

it lacks credibility, and/or it is largely 

irrelevant to the scheme. 

2 
Major 

Concerns 

The information 

provided in the grant 

application 

demonstrates that 

the project is not 

capable of being 

delivered as 

described 

The content is misleading, irrelevant 

or ineligible. 
0 

Not 

Acceptable 


